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by drillingtwo holesin thewall of themanhole
Theframeis mounted
anchors
andattaching
and
abovetheflow, installingtwo concrete
over
aligningtheframe.The objectiveis to levelthe frameassembly
thecenterof theflow for optimumlocation.Thesensoris thenlocked
to a remotelvlocatedmonitor.
into theframeandconnected
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Before going into the field check that all partsare present(seefigure).
Also, determinewhat tools are neededfor the completeinstallation. It
is suggestedthat the frame and mounting hardwarebe assembled
before arriving at the installationsite. Looseningthe clamps will then
allow a normal installationonce in the manhole.
PartNumber Quantitv
1

Description
SensorInstallation
Kit consistingof:
Flo-Tractor
LaserAliqnmentTool

800011701

I
I

FrameAssembly- Consistingof:
SensorMountFrame
WallMountFrame
WallMountBracket
Spacer Bar - 2"
Space Bar - 12"
Clamps
1 7a"Hex-HeadBolt
3/8 FlatWasher
318x 2 7+"WedgeAnchor
3/8-15Hex Nut

93047

2

.

3/8 FlatWasher

920003701

2

.

3/8 x 2 114"AnchorWedoe

93007

2

.

3/8-15HexNut

TOOLR{qUrP{D
The fbllowingtocllswill ensurea smoothinstallation.The hammer
drill will be usedto drill into the concrete(or brick). The flashlight
and mirror will be usedto obscryeupsl.rcam
or downstream
obstructions.The tapemcasurewill be usedas an alternatemeansof
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I/4" concretebit
3/8" concrctebit
o

7116"Socket/ wrench

o

9/16" Sockct/ wrench

o

318"Drive Ratchetor greater

o

Hitmmer

o

Marker

o

Flashlight

o

Mirror

o

Tape measltre

o

Screwdrivers

o

Straighredge
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1

Assembletwo clamp halvesover wall mount using four 7a-20
bolts (seefigure).

2

Inserttwo bolts in diagonallyopposite,non-threadedcorners.

3

Hand tightenboltsuniformly until they are finger-tight.

4

Positionclampto just undertop bracket.

5

Insertand handtightenthe remainingtwo bolts.

6

With a 7/l6" socket,tightenboltsuniformlyjust enoughto
keepclamp in place.

pp
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Determinethe front end of the frame (seefigure). The front
end has a knurled areafor better gripping action of the clamp.
Assembleclamp halvesover front end of frame using four
%-20bolts.

3
4
5
6
7

Insert two bolts in diagonally opposite,non-threadedcorners.
Hand tighten bolts until they are finger-tight.
Insertthe2Il4" spacerin frameclamp. The 12" spaceris
providedfor a spare2 ll4" sectionand a 7 3/4" spacerfor
pipe lips greaterthan 5 112".
Insert and hand tighten the remainingtwo bolts.
With a 7/16" socket,tighten frame clamp bolts uniformly just
enoughto keep it in place.
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Dctcrminingthe iclcalpositiontbr the sensorframe by inspectingthe
upstreamand downstreamf-lowcharacteristics
is crucial fbr proper
installation.Usc thc llashlightand miror if neccssary.Flow should
bc l'roeof any standingwaves,pools,undesirablematerials,and
forcignobjectsthat might clisruptthc flow contour.
lPipemidpoint
I

Maxrmum10-3i 4"above l i p
Top drill point

Mi ni mum2.5" above l i p

UP S TRE A M

Locatingthe sensoraboveareasof low turbulencewill resultin the
l-righest
ilccuracy.In general,the bestchoicefor an installationsite is a
manholejust downstreamfrom a long, straightchannelor pipe. It is
also importantto locatethe sensorso that it is accessible
for easeof
installationand maintcnancc.
For a typicalmountingthe upperstudis located10-3/4"abovethe
insidewall of the pipe.The lower concretestudshouldnot be located
any closcrthen2.5" from the insidewall of the pipe.This ensuresthat
the sensoris abovethe flow undernormalf'ull flow conditions.This
positionis tbr a pipe configurationthat is eitherflush with the wall or
hasa limitedpositivelip.
Upstreamand downstreamflow disruptionsmay be checkedusing a
mirror andflashlight. It is desirableto locatethe sensoron the
upstreamwall but it will operateas well on the downstreamwall.
After cletermining
the generalwall location,proceedwith markingand
securingthe franreassernblyas describedin the following procedures.

LO(frT{TK INfTRLMNON
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This procedureis for a pipe that is flush with the wall or that
hasa positivelip of 11" or less.Keep in mind that the mount is
very versatileand understanding
its capabilitieswill make
installationsmoother.

Using the Flo-Tractorensurethe hook is centeredover the
flow in the middle of the pipe.
Extend the ruled edgeof the Flo-Tractor (in a "T" shape)
until the tip just touchesthe wall.
Tighten the Flo-Tractorwhen the angle is 90o.
Mark the wall indicatedby the Flo-Tractortip. This will be
the top hole. The optimum distancefrom the pipe lip is 103/4". Note the lip dimension,it may be neededlater.

This procedureis for smallerdiameterpipes recessedfrom
the wall.
Measureup from the wall edgeof the recessI0 3/q"and mark
the wall for your top-hole position.
10314'from
walledge
of
rccss.
/.-.,1

Smaller
Dla.Plpe
Recceed
fomwall.
NegitveUp.

Once the frame hasbeen mountedto the wall, proper vertical
positioncan be attainedthroughthe useof the Laser
Alignment Tool or the Flo-Tractor.
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NOTE
forobstructions.
Checkanchor
boltthreads
This installationprocedurcincludessecuringand adjusting
the lrame.
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NOTE
Theholemustbe1-1/2"
inchdeep.Tape
thedrillbits
at 1-112"
to ensure
thatthe
holeisdeepenough.
Anchor
cannotbe
removed
onceinstalled.
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Drill a pilot holeusingthe l/4" drill bit.

z

Drill out the holeusinga 3/8" drill bit.

3
4

Removeall debrisfrom the hole.
Assernblethe anchorwith the washerand nut
and insertinto hole wedgeend first.
Use the hammerto fully seatthe anchorin the
hole. Back nut out so that the hammerhits the
nut not the threads.
Removenut and washerslide the top bracket
of the wall mount over the threadedportion of
the anchorbolt.
Slide the washeronto the threadedportion
flush to the bracket.
Position,thentightenthe nut using a9l16"
socketto draw the wedgeinto the collar that
expandsagainstthe hole. Do not over-torque.
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Exploded view of all parts needed for standard mounting frame installation
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Removethe top bracketin orderto slide the bottom
bracketonto the wall mount.

2

Positionthe otherbracketat the bottomof the wall
mount.

3

Repositionthe top bracketon the anchorand slide the
bottombracketuntil a suitabledrilling surfaceis found.

4

Assemblethe anchorwith the washerand nut and inscrt
into hole wedgeend flrst. Mark the wall throughthe
bracketslot andremovcthe wall mountand brackets
out of your way.

5

Drill and cleanthe secondhole usine the l/4" and 3/8"
drill bits.

6

Assemblethe anchor.Insertthe anchor,wedgeend
first.

7

Repositionthe top and bottombracketsonto the
anchors.

NOTE
Loosen
topbracket
asneeded
toinsert
the
wallmount
intothebracket.

I

Slidethe washeronto the threadedportionflush to the
brackets.

9

Position,thentightenthe nutsusingthe 9/16" socket.

10

Tishtenboth nuts.

flnntr{ntoRmoufirRrf{mBrq
1
2
Clamp Lowered 2"

Installframeassemblyinto wall mountclamp.
Ensurethe spaceris fully insertedinto the wall mount
clamp.

3

Ensurethat the wall mountclamp is positionedjust under
the top bracket.

4

Tightenall clampboltsjust enoughto stabitizeframe
position.
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- Laser beam'pH5besjust belowinside
edgeof pipe.An objectcan be placed
in front of the beam to show its

The purposeof this adjustmentis to ensurethe optimum
locationfor velocitymeasurement.

Ensureclamp bolts arejust loose enoughto move the
frame,but tight enoughto hold the frame steadyonce
positioned.

2

Using the Flo-Tractor,measurethe length of the pipe
lip.

3

Determinehow far the wall mount clamp must be
loweredusins the chart.

Using the 2114" Spacer
lf Lip is
Move Clamp Down

0.0'
0.0-.7"
.8"-1.4"
1.5"-2.1"
2.2"-2.8"
2.9"-3.5"

3.6',-4.2',
4.3"-4.9"
5."-5.6'

0.0"
0.5'
1.0"
1.5"

2.O',
2.5"
3.0'
3.5'
4.0'

Using the 8" Spacer
lf Lip is
Move Clamp Down
5.7"
5.8'-6.4',
6.5'-7.1"
7.2"-7.8"
7.9"-8.5"
8.6"-9.2"
9.3"-9.9"
10.0"-10.6"
10.7"-11.3"

0.0"
0.5'
1 . 0"
1.5'

2.0"
2.5"
3.0'
3.5"
4.0"

4

Using the Flo-Tractor,measuredown from the
undersideof the top wall mount bracket.

5

Lower the wall mount clamp until the top of clamp
alignswith the measurement.

6

Tightenclampbolts.

7

Ensurebolts are tight enoughto hold the frame steady.

I

You can verify the velocity beam location using the
Flo-Tractorand/orthe LaserAlisnment Tool.
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The purposeof this adjustmentis to centerthe level sensorover the
flow. This adjustmentalsoeffectsthe velocityposition.
Level Position

1

Assemblethe alignmenttool with the laserpointerin
the level sensorhole.

2
3

Positionthe alignmenttool in the frame.

4

Loosenframemountclamp boltsjust enoughto enable
tappingthe frameinto position.
Positionthe tapemeasurejust insidethe pipe midpoint
horizontallyacrossthe flow.

If the laserbeamdoesnot align on the ccnter
mcasurcment,
tap framesideto sideon the front end of
thc ll'arnc(horizontal).
lf the fiame asscmblystill cannotbe ccntcrcd,tap the
rearend of the Irame(yaw).
When the bubbleis ccntcredand the beamis centcred.
tishtcnall bolts.
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1

Vcrify both critical positionsand adjustas necessary.

2

Onceframc is in dcsiredlocationand lcvcl, cnsureall
nutsandboltslre socurelytiglrtened
usingthe ratc:hct
and socket.
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UseLhismethodwhenthe laseralisnmrent
tool isn't
available.
1

Chcckbubblelcvcl altcr cachliame
r-novement.

2

Loosenframeandwall mountclarnpboltsjust
enoughto tap the frameinto final position.
Horizontal Adjustment

'l

ConfigureFlo-Tractorin the level positionand
placeit in theccntero1'thef rame.

2

Determinethe centerpoint of the flow usingthe
tapemeasure.

3

Adjust framc as neccssary
to centerframeon
tapemeasureusingthe Flo-Tractoras a pointer.

Flo-Tractorin Level Position

Vertical Adjustment
1

ConfigureFlo-Tractorin velocitypositionand
placeit in centerof the frame.
Usingthe angledportionof the Flo-Tractorfor
line of sightor a guidefor additionalstraight
edge,positionframeso that angledarm of FloTractoris slightlybelowinsidediameterof pipe.

Flo-Tractorin velocity position.

to rcpositionthe frame
It may be necessary
horizontallyby tappingthe fiont end of the
lrame.

4
5

Check that the vertical clamp has not moved.
Check that the horizontalplacementis still
centered.
When the bubble is centeredand the beam is
alignedwith the flow, tighten all bolts.

M{fl'UBING
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This calculationis also critical. This will enablethe sensor
to determinethe height abovethe bottom of the pipe (for
the level transducer)and to enter into a surchargemode
when the flow breachesthe top of the pipe.
1

Assemblethe Flo-Tractorinto a"Y"
configuration.

2

Positionthe Flo-Tractorpointersinside the
centerof the pipe walls.

3

Check insidepipe diameterat three locations.

4

Re-tightenthe Flo-Tractor after each
measurement.

5

Use the tape measureto record the outside
distancebetweenthe Flo-Tractortips after
eachmeasurement.

6

Take the averageof the three measurementsto
representthe inside diameterof the pipe.

7

Recordthe pipe inside diameter(ID)
measurement.

I

This measurementwill be enteredinto the
monitor site set-upunder site ID.
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Sensoroffset is the distancefrom the top of the mounting
frame to the bottom of the channel.
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Sensoroffset needsto be enteredinto the monitor during
initial set-upfor a given site. It is requiredby the monitor
in order to determinethe level of the fluid in the channel.

ta

Sensoroffset can be measureddirectly from the top of the
mountingframe to the bottom of the channel.
Measurefrom top inside of
pipe to top of frame than add
pipe dimension to get sensor
offset.

In situationswhen it is not practicalto measureto the
bottomof the pipe, an alternativemethodusingthe

Flo-Tractoris describedbelow and shown in the adjacent
figure.
1

Assemblethe Flo-Tractorinto an "L"
configuration.

2

Positionthe Flo-Tractorpointer sectionunder the
lip of the pipe in at leastsix inchesto form a firm
base.

3

Adjust the vertical extensionlength of the FloTractor at the baseto f'ully extendbeyond the
frame clamp.

4

Check that both sectionsof the Flo-Tractor are
flush at the base(zero inches). When the
extensionis fully upright at 90 degrees,tighten
the wing nut.

5

Slide the pointer sectionalong the insidepipe
until the top of the extensionis approximately3 3A
inchesaway from the upright.

6

Recordthe height measurementfrom the inside of
the pipe to the top of the frame.

7

Add this measurementto the pipe diameterto get
the SensorOffset.
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The sensormay be moved from one site to anotherwithout
enteringthe manhole. Only the initial frameinstallation
requiresenteringthe manhole. The cable connectsthe
sensorunit (factoryinstalled)to the secondaryunit
(customerinstalled).Do not removethe cableat the sensor
end unlessrequiredto do so. SeeChapter8, Flo-Dar
SystemMaintenance.

CAUTION
Never
raise
orlower
thesensor
withthecable.
Always
usethebale.

r{nronInrIRrLRilon
The sensoronly fits into the frame one way. Properly
installed,the sensorhandlewill point away from the wall.
The sensoris positionedand lockedinto the frame using a
pole with the hook attachment.The hook fits into the
locking bale of the sensorand lowered into the frame with
the cable trailing away to the centerof the manhole.
1

Checkcableconnectionto sensor.Connectoris
keyedto fit only one way.

2

Ensurehook attachmentis securelyattachedto the
end of the pole.

3

Positionhook into sensorlocking bar.

4

Lower sensorwith cabletrailing away from the
manholewall onto the frame.

5

Turn pole clockwise to engagethe locking bars
into the frame side mounts.

CAUTION
Thelocking
barswillonlyturnsofar. Donot
forcethebarsbeyond
thestops.

6

Coil excess
cableandsecure
to top rungof
manhole.

CAUTION
Donotapply
stress
tothesensor
endofthe
cable.
Allow
some
slack
after
thecoilissecured

InfTnltfrilon
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The sensormay be reinstalledwithout enteringthe
manhole.The procedureabovemay be usedin those
instances.The frame must be installedby enteringthe
manholejust once. At that time, the sensormay be
installedto checkthe systemalignment. In this instance
you will not needthe pole and hook attachment.The
sensorlock may be turnedby hand. If the sensoris
installcd,obscrveall cautionsconcerningthe cable
describedin the standardinstallation.

